ments. Specific exercises and other recommendations are made for var· ious problems The reader i:o, of course, encouraged to consult a phy· sician or therapisl before doing any of the exercises.
The cbapter on vocational reha· bilitation, "written by an experienced rehabilitation counselor, clarifies the role of the vocational rehabilitation system and provides a work sheet with which patients can evaluate the value and role of work in their lives.
[n summary, this book brings [0 get her relevant, readable, and prag· matic information and directive exer· cises and programs for persons with chronic pain. The book emphasizes that the patient must take responsibil ity for managing and [earning to con· trol pain levels. This approach is rein· forced with the use of work sheets, exercises, and other instructive mate· rials This book would he most useful when used in conjunction with a chronic pain program, such as an out· patient program or a pain group, so that there could be follow up, discus· sion, and support for the patient's use of home programs and exercises. This book, although a good reference for any person who suffers with chronic pain, would be most helpful for highly motivated individuals. For cli· nicians, the book rrovides a good representation of the hasic concepts and techniques currently used for pa· tients with chronic pain. Additional references and the use of original sources for behavioral methods and other interventions. however, would be needed for a well·rounded under· standing of the chronic pain manage· ment armamentarium.
Deborah L P aul Wehman and his colleagues have again written an outstanding book on vocational eJucation and transition strategies. This book pre· sents a model for the purpose of pro· viding vocational education for Slll· dents with cerebral palsy and is currently the only book on the mJrket with such a focus.
The expertise of Wehman et al. is clear as one reads through the chapters of this easy·(O·follow book. The authors, including an occupa· tional therJpist (Roberta Goodwyn), have written this book for teachers and other personnel involved in long· term vocational education. Avoca· tional framework for educating 10·, 11·. and 12year·olds, which culmi· nates in employment. is well docu· mel1led and well referenced.
Chapter 1 includes the definition and etiology of cerebral palsy; it also provides a elescription of the different classifications of this condition anJ lists common vocational implications. Chapter 7. Voca[ional Adaptations and Modihcations, Jnd Chapter 8, The Re· habilitation Engineer, are pertinent (0 the occupational therapiSt. Topics such as the philosophy of the use of adaptations, the positioning of a stu· dent or task, and the analysis of stu· elems' neeeis are presented in a practi cal manner Sixteen questions are presemed that out] ine such areas as positioning, hand use, and visual·per· ceptual skills. These an:as should be seriously considered when the stu dent is attempting a task, because the occupational therapist's feedback in these areas could be critical to the studem's success. Case studies in· clude some common problems. mod· ifications, and outcomes The chapters contain many resources Un· cluding addresses and costs), forms, modification ideas, and references.
Throughout this book, reference is made to the occupational therapist as an importam team member The role of the therapist is described as follows: "The OccupationJI Therapist should be involved with initial stu· dent evaluations, initial job analyses, and the job·matching process. He or she must be able to develop and im· plement individual plans for each stu· dent with regard to task and/or eqUipment modifications, physical positioning at work stations, adaptive devices needed, and so on, all for the purpose of improving student perfor· mance in work tasks'·(pp. 262-263).
The authors' philosophy is evi· dent throughout the book They be· lieve these students should gain a proficieI1l skill level so that the v can obtain employment Jfter graduation. The authors emphasize that the teachers must be aware of local mar· ketability of job skills in the students' community. Chapter 5 prOVides illus· trative curricula in four major areas: micrographics (reducing printed mao terial onto microfiche), clerical skills, entry·level computer skills, and reo lated vocational skills (e.g., how to ar· range for transportation to and from the job). [n·depth task analyses of these four areas, including adapta· tions and modifications based on the authors' vast experience, are common throughout this chapter.
This book is concisely written and easy to read. I would highly rec· ommend it for all members of the transitional planning team. Occupa· tional therapists with minimal experi· ence will find thiS book helpful as they develop an understanding of their role on the health care team. Ex perienced therapists will find thiS book to be a good reference source.
Gloria Frolek Clark, OTR/L T he purpose of this book is to serve as a pOSitive, practical gUide on various aspects of aging, including home care, nursing care, transporta· tion, activities of daily living, money management, legal matters, funeral arrangemems, effective communica· tion, and the importance of love. The author has combined current daY·(Q· day applications with the holistic con· cept of treating the body, mind, and spirit. His style is easy to read; he shares personal experiences and reo lates his joys, hopes, and areas of need throughout the book. The book is realistic and contains valid sugges tions for individual, f<Jmily, and grour settings.
Briefly Noted
By combining simple and con· crete approaches with the needs and concerns of the aging, occupational therapists have a valuable resource Tbe Americanjournal 0/ Occupational Tberapy 377 Downloaded from http://ajot.aota.org on 12/16/2019 Terms of use: http://AOTA.org/terms
